PTO Minutes
November 9, 2017

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
SCRIP - June-Nov of 2016 = $181,000; June-Nov of 2017 = $98,000

OLD BUSINESS
Fall Festival - 10/13
- Attendance (over age 3) - 1047
- preregistered 866; walk-ins 181
- PTO Budget $2500
- Ticket sales $7235
Scholastic Book Fair - 10/23-10/29
- sold $9,000; profit $2253.66
- last Sun at PRE not very busy
Classroom Parties - 10/31
Parish Staff Appreciation - 11/15
- bring everything to conference room behind parish offices
Deacon Steve’s B-day - 11/16
- $50 SCRIP
4th/5th Grade Game Night - 12/1
- Waiver in Angel News
- In-system kids only saved for a year, so renew if need be

NEW BUSINESS
Special Person’s Day - 11/21
- PTO set up in cafeteria
- monthly bakers for pastries; purchase coffee from Starbucks
- selling SCRIP
St. Nick - 12/6
- 24 classroom door hangers (Jennifer)
- 500 copies of poems for shoes; PreK-8th (Sara)
- PTO at school after rosary at 8 a.m. for leaving candy canes
SMG Spirit Day - Hot Box Pizza - 12/7
Scrip-Christmas push and at masses
- not many buy after 5:30 mass
- busy when trees go up
- see up table at Friday school masses
- set up volunteer spot for SCRIP sales at school for Christmas push
Middle School Dance - 12/15
Used Uniform Sale
- possibly on the stage of the cafeteria
- runs Monday, November 27 - Friday, December 1

NEW BUSINESS continued…
Christmas Teacher Luncheon & gifts - 12/22
- PTO serves and eats lunch with staff
- 11 a.m. tenatively
Student Pizza Lunch - 12/22
- Papa Johns pizza; Oreos; water, Sprite (middle school)a
- pay with SCRIP
Classroom Christmas Party - 12/22
- snack, pretzels and water, Sprite (middle school)
Riding Toys for Preschool
- please put in Angel News
Yearbook
- push online sales
Technology Budget
- increased from last year to buy iPads
- make a separate line item for $15,000 PTO donation

NEXT MEETING: Thursday, Dec 14, 8 a.m.

